2013 State of Vermont Flu Clinic Directions

For specific directions from your location, visit www.google.com or www.mapquest.com

BARRE / McFarland Building - 5 Perry St., Barre: Off Rte. 302 (Washington St.) near intersection of Rte. 302/14 in Barre Center. Driveway loops up and around building. Clinic is in Economic Services. Park behind building.

BENNINGTON / AOT - 359 Bowen Rd., Bennington: From Rte. 7, turn onto Kocher Dr. (shopping plaza on right). Take first right onto Park St., then left onto Bowen Road. AOT is on right before sharp left turn.

BENNINGTON / Economic Services - 200 Veteran’s Memorial Drive, Bennington: Located off Rte. 7 between the Veteran’s Hospital and the park. Clinic is in the Economic Services conference room, 2nd floor.

BERLIN AOT / Central Garage - US Rte. 302, #1756, Berlin: On Rte. 302, between Wayside Diner and 1-89 access road, on opposite side, though gate VTrans Central Garage. Traffic Shop Training Room is in blue building in back.

BERLIN / DHR - The Summit / Dept. of Recruitment, Workforce Development and Wellness - 439 Industrial Lane, On Route 62, at the 4 way intersection near Central Vermont Hospital, turn onto Airport Road and go up the hill. Take the second right onto Industrial Lane and go 0.1 mile; Take your 1st right which is the entry for Blue Cross and Blue Shield, drive past their building (on your left) to the one –story tan Wellness/Summit building at the rear of the parking lot. The main entrance is to the right.

BRATTLEBORO / State Office Complex, 232 Main St. Brattleboro: Located where Main Street and Linden Street intersect. Clinic is in Room #228, DCF Conference Room on the 2nd floor.

BURLINGTON – 32 Cherry St., Burlington: Parking is available at street meters or in Town Center parking garage (first 2 hours are free). Turn on to Cherry Street from Battery Street. Court is on the left. Clinic is in Champlain Conference Room, 2nd floor. Participants will need to clear security screening at entrance.

COLCHESTER / AOT - 5 Barnes Ave., Colchester: From Rte. 15 (College Parkway), turn onto Barnes Ave. (Fort Ethan Allen) at traffic signal. Drive as far as you can go on Barnes Ave. Enter through gate on right just before Barnes Ave. comes to a dead end. Enter parking lot and bear right. Drive past Motorcycle Test building (on right). AOT building is on left.

DERBY / NEWPORT / AOT - 4611 US Rte. 5 (Derby Rd.), Newport: On Rte. 5, across from McDonald’s and Reg’s Furniture, next to State Police.

DUMMERSTON / BRATTLEBORO / AOT District 2 - 870 US Rte. 5, Dummerston: I 91, Exit 3, turn northeast and go 3 miles on US-5 N/ Calvin Coolidge Memorial Hwy/ Putney Road. Destination is on the right.

ESSEX JCT / IBM - 1000 River St., Building 967, Essex Junction: From 5 Corners in Essex Jct., head 0.4 miles Southwest on Rte. 2A (Park Street) toward Park Terrace. Turn left onto River St. Destination is on the left. Due to security, only open to state employees who have IBM access.

MENDON/ RUTLAND / AOT - 61 Valley View, Mendon: From Merchants Row in Rutland, travel 3.5 miles east on Rte. 4. Go 0.3 miles past the Rocking Horse Country Store and turn left onto Valley View (private road). AOT is first building on left (formerly the Peace of Mind Emporium).

MORRISVILLE / State Office Complex - 63 Professional Drive, Morrisville: Professional Dr. is off Rte. 100 across from Northgate Plaza Shopping Center. The State Office Complex is first building on left.

MIDDLEBURY / State Office Complex - 156 South Village Green, Middlebury: Off Court St. (US Rte. 7), by Peoples United Bank. Clinic is in 1st floor conference room.

MONTPELIER / State House - 115 State Street, Montpelier: State Capitol is located across from Motor Vehicles. Access left side of state house building from Governor Aiken Ave. to rooms 10 & 11. Metered parking on street.
When you return to your vehicle, use the elevators to go to the lower level. From the East, left if from the West.

NEWPORT / Emory Hebard State Office Building - 100 Main St., Newport: Located at intersection of Main and Coventry Streets. Park in back at ground floor level. The Clinic will be held in the Science Lab, Suite 150.

MENDON / RUTLAND / AOT - 61 Valley View, Mendon: From Merchants Row in Rutland, travel 3.5 miles east on Rte. 4. Go 0.3 miles past the Rocking Horse Country Store and turn left onto Valley View (private road). AOT is first building on left.

RUTLAND / ASA BLOOMER Building - 88 Merchants Row, Rutland: Located in downtown Rutland, on corner of Center and Evelyn St. Clinic is on second floor in room 266. Metered parking is available on street.

SPRINGFIELD / State Office Complex - 100 Mineral St., Springfield: Take Rte. 11 (called Chester Rd., Clinton St. and Main St.) to intersection of Mineral St. in Springfield at traffic light. Turn onto Mineral St., cross over bridge. State complex is first building on left. Park in lower lot.

ST. ALBANS / AOT – 680 Lower Newton Road: From Route 7 (North Main Street) head north toward Upper Newton St; take the 1st left onto VT 38/ Lower Newton Rd. and go 0.7 mile; the AOT Office is on the left in the white building.

ST. ALBANS / State Office Complex - 20 Houghton St., St. Albans: From Rte. 7 (Main Street) turn onto Lower Welden St. Take 3rd right onto Houghton St., building is on left. Clinic is in 1st floor VDOL conference room.

ST. JOHNSBURY AOT, 1068 US Rte. 5, St. Johnsbury: Located on Rte. 5, .25 mile from Rte. 91, in the same building as State Police.

ST. JOHNSBURY / State Office Complex - 67 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury: Located one block from Route 5 on Route 2, near the intersection of Eastern Avenue and Park Street. Clinic will be in the DAIL Conference Room, Suite 1.

WATERBURY / Disability Determination Services (DDS), 93 Pilgrim Park Road Suite #6, Waterbury: Follow Route 100 and Route 2 into the town of Waterbury, Turn onto Park Row towards Green Mountain Coffee Roasters. Go straight across the railroad tracks and follow the road to the right where it becomes Pilgrim Park Road. We are in the next building on the left (long beige and green building). Go just past the building. You will see a large brown sign marked as 93 Pilgrim Park Road. Turn left into the parking lot in front of the building. Park anywhere designated by State of Vermont parking signs and use the middle doors to enter the building (double glass doors). Take the elevator or stairs up to the 2nd floor.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION / AOT - 221 Beswick Dr., White River Junction: From Rte. 5, turn onto Sykes Ave. (McDonald’s is on the corner). Immediately turn right off Sykes Ave. (as though you were turning into McDonald’s) onto Beswick Dr. Follow Beswick Dr. to end, bear right at fork, through gate at end of road. Office is on right past gate.

WILLISTON / 94 Harvest Ln., Williston, Voc Rehab-DDAS-AT Training Room: Off I-89 Exit 12, turn right if coming from the East, left if from the West, onto Rte. 2A to Taft Corners; turn right onto US Rte. 2. Go 0.4 miles and turn right onto Harvest Ln. Destination will be on the right.

WILLISTON / 208 Hurricane Ln., Williston, AHS – Central Office Training Room: Off I-89 Exit 12, turn left if coming from the East, right if from the West, onto Rte. 2A. Go under interstate overpass, turn left onto Hurricane Lane. Go past Peak Veterinary. 1st driveway on the right.

WILLISTON / 312 Hurricane Ln., Williston, Dept. of Vermont Health Access /: Off I-89 Exit 12, turn left if coming from the East, right if from the West, onto Rte. 2A. Go under the interstate overpass and turn left onto Hurricane Lane. The DVHA is the third driveway on the right. Enter main door and go to the second floor conference room. Park in first parking lot on right side furthest from building. Handicap parking and access available in rear of building.

WINOOSKI / VT State Assistance Corporation (VSAC) / 10 East Allen St., Winooski: Enter the Winooski traffic circle and exit immediately onto Winooski Falls Way (the new road in front of the Champlain Mill). Turn left at the first stop sign onto Cascade Way. Immediately on your left you will see the South entrance to the parking garage. Enter garage and park. Take the elevator to the 4th floor, and follow the yellow pedestrian path to the main entrance of the VSAC building. When you return to your vehicle, use the elevator and push “2R” to return to the level you parked. Participants will need to sign in and be escorted to clinic site.